Abstract: Prefabricated construction, a new direction for the future development of the Chinese construction industry, can maximize the requirements of "green". As a new form of green building, prefabricated construction is of particular interest. On account of the immature development of the green building market in China, the investment risk for prefabricated construction is higher than for traditional architecture. Hence, it is especially important to improve its investment risk identification and management. This study adopts system dynamics and builds a risk identification feedback chart and risk flow chart, to comprehensively identify investment risks that projects in China may face and to process quantitative estimation of investment risk factors. Key factors influencing project investment risks are found, and corresponding measures are pointedly proposed. This paper may provide guidance and a reference for promoting the sound development of prefabricated construction in China.
. Sketch of risk characterized as a dynamic process.
Research Status of Risk Management in Assembly Building

Risk Characteristics of Fabricated Buildings
As with traditional project risk, the risk of prefabricated construction emphasizes the adverse consequences of the risks to prefabricated construction projects. However, the target system of prefabricated construction has changed and expanded compared with the general construction goal. The risk consequences may affect the economic, environmental, and social goals in the prefabricated construction goal system, which makes the risks of a prefabricated building more prominent than those of a traditional one [8] .
First of all, the traditional construction project objectives include quality, progress, investment, and security objectives. Prefabricated construction projects extend to the environment and society, which results in increased risk events. Secondly, compared with short-term goals of traditional construction and mainly risks happening in the construction process, prefabricated construction targets also include many long-term goals, such as the long-term performance of the project, its environmental impact, the example it sets, and so on. Achieving these goals in the entire life cycle of the project means that the prefabricated construction risks are also pertinent to the whole life cycle. Thirdly, prefabricated constructions have the typical expression of economic externality. The longterm benefits are difficult to quantify and cannot be directly reflected. Related systems are not perfect, and in this condition, the risk management difficulty of investors and constructors increases. Fourthly, in the international energy saving and emission reduction environment, while China has formulated a series of policies to promote the development of prefabricated construction, prefabricated construction in its infancy. Foreign risk management regarding prefabricated constructions is not mature either, so experience is limited. Promoting prefabricated construction has various restrictions in China and it increases the risk of prefabricated construction practitioners in China.
International Research Status
The risk of prefabricated construction has begun to draw international attention and has achieved certain results. Wen et al. pointed out that the technology and management of prefabricated construction are still in immature stages. There are many security risks in the construction process, which results in a certain threat to the staff [9] . Judging from market research, Ganiron found that demand is the key to successful product promotion, and the cost and benefit is the pursuit of customers, so prefabricated construction is subject to market risk [10] . Rahardjo et al. considered Bantul and Bandung in Badan city as research subjects, and their results show that precast systems can save wood, reduce construction costs, and protect the environment, ultimately representing a 
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International Research Status
The risk of prefabricated construction has begun to draw international attention and has achieved certain results. Wen et al. pointed out that the technology and management of prefabricated construction are still in immature stages. There are many security risks in the construction process, which results in a certain threat to the staff [9] . Judging from market research, Ganiron found that demand is the key to successful product promotion, and the cost and benefit is the pursuit of customers, so prefabricated construction is subject to market risk [10] . Rahardjo et al. considered Bantul and Bandung in Badan city as research subjects, and their results show that precast systems can save wood, reduce construction costs, and protect the environment, ultimately representing a form of green building, however these were associated with a high price [11] . Elżbieta et al. discussed the prefabricated construction development in Poland, which received low acceptance [12] . Panjehpour et al. thought that although prefabricated construction has many advantages, the designer should consider the problems of prefabricated systems, like the roof and walls, and integrate them into different application systems [13] . Faludi et al. used the whole life cycle assessment model to evaluate the sustainability and optimal performance of prefabricated construction [14] . Through their investigation, Jaillon and Poon found that although the prefabricated building can save time and cost, few people consider the design idea of the whole life cycle, including the removal of flexible materials and efficient use of resources [15] . Ganiron et al. considered that the primary reason why prefabricated construction developed rapidly in developed countries was necessity [10] . Barker et al. proposed a framework of quantitative risk for analysis, in which a model was used to measure the sensitivity of the uncertainty of the basic parameters' probability distributions, as affected by the consequences of extreme events [16] . This approach avoided the human influence factor of an expert assessment method and had a good influence on the risk-related decision making. Alejandro et al. transformed the risk function into an infinite-dimensional Banach space of linear programming and the general simplex algorithm was given [17] .
Chinese Research Status
In comparison with the international status, the development of prefabricated construction in China started later, and therefore related research is also very limited. Shi et al. set Shanghai as an example, and thought that policy, technology, and talent are the key factors restricting prefabricated construction development in Shanghai [18] . Li defined the basic risk variables as risk elements and proposed that the project objectives (such as period, cost, etc.) often fluctuate when the risk elements fluctuate randomly. This kind of transmission is called risk transmission [19] . He also introduced the 3-dimensional model of generalized project risk element transmission theory, in which a risk element transmission analytical model was proposed in order to study the transmission impact of project period risk elements [20] . Based on SWOT, Dai et al. comprehensively analyzed the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats of prefabricated construction development in China [21] . Li et al. empirically analyzed the existing state of the construction cost in the development of prefabricated construction systems, and discussed differences between economic indices of prefabricated and cast-in-place technologies. They took "high cost" as the bottleneck of prefabricated building development, and the main reason why prefabricated building is expensive [22] . By identifying the risk of investment, Zhang established a risk evaluation index system to obtain the investment risk evaluation system of prefabricated construction [23] . Li et al. quantitatively analyzed the influencing factors of prefabricated construction by utilizing the DEMATEL model, revealing the relationships among various factors and the key influencing factors [5] . Qi et al. used the entropy method to analyze the whole life cycle of prefabricated construction, including decision-making, design, component production, and the transportation, construction, and operation of these five stages [24] . Qi and Zhu combined the characteristics of each stage of the prefabricated construction, constructed the risk evaluation index system, and comprehensively and reasonably determined the prefabricated construction evaluation grade by the hierarchical grey evaluation method [25] . Through the identification of investment risk, Lu established the risk evaluation index system, in order to build an investment risk evaluation system for prefabricated construction [26] . Documents mentioned above have a certain reference value for researching the risk of the development of prefabricated construction in China.
A Comparison between This Paper and Previous Researches
There is substantial research on the risks that developers face in prefabricated construction projects. Documents considering system dynamics as the research method are of an equally large number. Nevertheless, there is hardly any study combining the risks of prefabricated construction projects and system dynamics. This paper innovatively establishes a system dynamics model for risk identification of prefabricated construction and processes the risk assessment of prefabricated construction projects. Four key factors threating a project's implementation are found, and several suggestions are put forward to properly solve the risks that developers may be confronted with. This paper aims at making a contribution to the prefabricated construction industry in China and even in the world through simulated and quantitative analysis.
A System Dynamics Model for Risk Identification of Assembly Building
System Dynamics Characteristics of Risk
Risk is the combination of the probability and the consequences of an event. It is a complicated and dynamic feedback system, and risk analysis by system dynamics is helpful to obtain a deeper understanding of risk. System dynamics is a kind of qualitative modeling method which emphasizes the combination of qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis. In the process of modeling, deeply analyzing the system can give further understanding of the internal structure of the system, and further insight into the behavior of the system, which is an effective method to solve related problems in complex systems. Due to the dynamic complexity of project risk, the traditional methods and technology cannot effectively identify and deal with the risk of the project. So, utilizing system dynamics method in project risk management, especially in the risk dynamic complexity of a prefabricated construction project, has obvious features and advantages.
Analysis of Risk Factors in Prefabricated Building
Compared with traditional construction, developers constructing prefabricated buildings face many new risks. Through consulting and comparing the plentiful literature, this paper finally adopts five main risks [27] . These are relevant for the current prefabricated construction industry in China. Detailed analyses are listed below:
(1) Economic risk. Due to new product technology requirements for prefabricated construction, the requirement for imported equipment and materials is also increased. This is very sensitive to fluctuations in international currency exchange rates. Besides, because building materials prices are relatively high, the loan interest rate is larger, and the economic risk that developers bear is thus increased. (2) Company internal risk. At present, prefabricated construction in China is at the initial stage.
Developers have limited knowledge of prefabricated construction. Companies are lacking experienced managers, reference cases, and research objectives. The assessment is not accurate, the market positioning is not clear, and prefabricated construction projects need a lot of money. These factors present risks for investing in and developing prefabricated construction. (3) Technical risk. Modularization is the foundation of prefabricated construction. The current formation of a modular system in China is still not perfect. Modularization lacks coordination, which affects the standard construction of the assembled building. Parts and components are the key to promoting the development of prefabricated construction. Prefabricated construction requires a high level of production of scientific and technological content, and some production and installation of parts and components must be accurate to the millimeter level. But, most construction enterprises in China lack the scientific and technological capacity to provide this accuracy. On the whole, the development of component systems in China compared with foreign countries with advanced construction industries is relatively backward and lacks the required technical standards. Because prefabricated construction involves the assembly of many large and heavy components at the scene, the construction is difficult. The construction enterprises have often not handled such advanced construction methods, which causes the construction difficulties. Furthermore, the lack of qualified personnel and an experienced management team also seriously affects the quality of the construction and management of the prefabricated construction project.
(4) Policy and legal risk. The relevant laws and regulations and the evaluation standard of green building are not perfect, which leads to higher policy and legal risk of a prefabricated construction project than with a traditional one. Prefabricated construction requires a large number of approval procedures, which are of low. In addition, the government pays less attention to advocacy, public acceptance of prefabricated construction is low, and prefabricated construction may not coordinate with the local humanistic environment, all of which will bring certain risks to the project. (5) Market risk. At present, the method of prefabricated construction has not been popularized in China, therefore the market is not comprehensively understood. Misunderstandings of some aspects and low carbon building consciousness has seriously hindered the promotion of prefabricated construction. Prefabricated buildings are relatively scarce. It is more expensive and there is a lack of consumers who perceive prefabricated construction as superior. An effective market demand cannot be formed and there is a lack of market incentives, resulting in significant market risks.
Establishment of a Feedback Model for System Dynamics
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Identification of Major Risk Paths
According to Section 3.2, it is clear that there are five main risks, including economic risk, company internal risk, technical risk, policy and legal risk, and market risk. By utilizing Vensim PLE, the feedback model is set up as shown in Figure 3 . Then, we find these five main risks in Figure 3 . Take "economic risk" as an example, click it and then click the button "loops". A pop-up window will be seen which contains 10 loops related to economic risk. The longest loop would be chosen as it is the most detailed one to show their correlation. In conclusion, there are 5 main risk paths in the feedback model: 
Risk Assessment of Prefabricated Construction Projects
In order to find out the key risk factors of project risks, estimation and evaluation of the identified project risk factors are needed. The feedback diagram only realizes the application of risk identification, and a flow chart for risk estimation and evaluation of the project risk factors should also be established.
Risk Assessment Flow Chart Model
On the basis of the established risk feedback diagram and further analyzing the identified risk factors, one can visually present the internal influence relationships among the risk factors. A risk flow chart is constructed by applying the software ( Figure 5 ). 
Risk Assessment of Factors in a Project
To simplify the analysis, this paper selects some main risk factors from the risk factors involved in models above and eliminates the secondary risk factors in order to assign and process risk estimation [30] . Through comparative analysis, this paper identifies 20 factors as system boundaries. A system boundary is a factor that is only influenced by external factors, rather than internal factors of the system. Among all factors in the model, the volume of currency, foreign exchange reserves, inflation, staff management disorders, investment valuation, lack of market research, the loan interest rate, the government's coercive measures, imperfect laws and regulations, high price, lack of consultation service company, government inefficiency, lack of construction, the dominance of traditional construction machinery, lack of experienced construction teams, lack of stable preform manufacturers, unstable product performance, public consumption habits, and high maintenance cost, are system boundary points.
Scientific valuation of the risk factors is an important step in identifying the key factors affecting the whole system. Risk factor valuation should not only consider the probability they happen but also their impacts on the project. For example, because prefabricated construction in China is in the initial stage, not all aspects of policies are clearly defined. Moreover, market acceptance will affect the income of constructors. The probability of "relevant laws and regulations are not perfect" is great and there is great influence on constructors should the risk be realized. Besides, as the "public consumption habits" factor is relatively high, it will cause a lot of difficulties in the promotion of the prefabricated construction market. The income of constructors will face greater risk, which affects the sustainable, healthy development of the prefabricated construction project. The valuation adopts an expert scoring method, 5 experienced experts from A to E are selected (A is the general manager of Jiangxi Construction Engineering Group Corporation, working for 10 years; B is the engineering manager of China Vanke Co., Ltd. (Shenzhen, China), working for 12 years; C is the marketing manager of China Overseas Property, working for 8 years; D is a professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at Tongji University, working for 20 years; E is the general manager of TAHP Project Management (Beijing) Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China), working for 18 years). After a comprehensive consideration of the probabilities that risk factors happen and their influences on the project, the experts assigned marks to the 20 risk factors. The scores are in the range of 0-1, where 0 means low risk and1 means high risk. The mean value of the scores of the 5 experts is the risk value of each factor, as shown in Table 1 . 
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The entropy of the factor n is k n :
x n is the coefficient of difference of factor f in , and g n is the weight of factor:
After calculation, the results are shown in Table 2 . Since the valuations and the weights of the risk factors in critical points are obtained, functional relationships among them can be used to assign other risk factors. In the Vensim PLE interface, right-click in the Equations interface to select risk factors, choose the type of auxiliary variables, then input the function relationships between them one by one in the edit equation box. For example, for "policy risk" factor, input "coercive measures * 0.037 + inefficient government * 0.067 + changing related policy + imperfect laws and regulations * 0.004", so as to realize the valuation of policy risk factor. The other equation models of sub-blocks are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Equation model of each sub-block.
Sub Block Equation Model
Market demand forecast risk Government subsidy + Loan interest rates rise * 0.021 
Analysis and Evaluation of the Valuation Results of Risk Factors
By analyzing the functional relationships of risk factors, the related sensitive factors can be found. And, the corresponding risk values of risk factors can be obtained by making appropriate adjustments to the sensitive factors. After some adjustment to sensitive factors, several high risk factors will eventually be gained, such as "high price", "public consumption habits", "relevant laws and regulations are not perfect", and "key technology breakthroughs", and the tendencies of their risk states to change with the adjustment of sensitive factors is shown in Figure 6 .
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Practical Implication
After the system dynamics model and risk assessment of prefabricated construction projects were completed, several typical developers in China accepted an interview, including Greenland Group and Vanke. It was found that their responses matched extremely well with the research results of this paper. Several high risk factors like "high price", "public consumption habits", "relevant laws and regulations are not perfect", and "key technology breakthroughs" are the actual problems for these companies. The principles of these companies expressed their interests to risk response strategies below. With limited time to continue follow-up investigation, the contribution that this paper brings to the industry will be presented in follow-up studies.
Risk Response Strategy
Through the analysis of the prefabricated construction project risk system dynamics model, it can be revealed that the market risk has the greatest impact on the project. At the same time, the risk factors of public consumption habits, the high price, the key technology breakthroughs, and the fact that related laws and regulations are not perfect greatly contribute to the investment of prefabricated construction projects. For those identified factors having high risks, targeted measures need to be taken to reduce their impact on the project, so as to avoid unnecessary losses.
A new product and a new thing will make a "stimulus" to the public, as sometimes it is difficult for consumers to change their inherent cognitive concepts and consumer habits. Prefabricated construction is only at the beginning stage in China, and the public still lacks awareness. If prefabricated construction products are launched in the market, consumers may be irresolute and buying determination may be affected. As for the constructors, only improvement of the quality of their products can gain consumers' trust. In the meantime, the government should strengthen the propaganda and a number of incentive policies should be formulated as soon as possible. In this way, the consumption could be stimulated, and the prefabricated construction market's influence could be improved.
As prefabricated construction uses precast concrete panels, a large yard area, ancillary equipment, and tools are required. The costs of material transportation and lifting are high, which 
Practical Implication
Risk Response Strategy
As prefabricated construction uses precast concrete panels, a large yard area, ancillary equipment, and tools are required. The costs of material transportation and lifting are high, which leads to the high sale price of the finished product. This is an essential factor restricting large-scale development of prefabricated construction. The constructors can only improve construction technology, improve management efficiency, and reduce the cost of enterprise. At the same time, the government should also give some subsidies to producers and support the development of prefabricated buildings in the initial stages of development.
Technological progress is the key to improving the efficiency of construction and is the most effective way to reduce the construction cost. Inferior technology and lack of technological talent are bottlenecks of large-scale prefabricated construction development. Constructors should strengthen their cooperation and invest in scientific research in order to innovate and make breakthroughs in construction technology. Countries should develop platforms for the planning of science and technology innovation and improve the think tanks of industry experts to enhance the technological innovation capability of the industry.
A perfect prefabricated construction market mechanism would guarantee the healthy development of prefabricated construction. The government should introduce some specific action programs relating to prefabricated construction, improve the standard system of prefabricated construction technology, carry out an assessment of the prefabricated construction technology system and the product's promotion, make technical standards of prefabricated construction, enhance the assembled capacity of prefabricated construction, create a prefabricated construction demonstration city to establish an industrial base, and strengthen the personnel working on prefabricated construction projects. By introducing timely incentive schemes which are practical, scientific, and reasonable and by strengthening the guidance of the market, the healthy and rapid development of prefabricated construction can be promoted.
Conclusions
Although it is essential to research the risk management of prefabricated construction projects in China, especially from the perspective of the developers, until now such research has been scarce. Moreover, system dynamics is a scientific and comprehensive research method which helps to find the key factors that influence prefabricated construction projects in China. Under these premises and based on the risks the construction unit may face when choosing to invest in and develop a prefabricated construction project, this paper builds a risk identification feedback model diagram and risk flow chart of prefabricated construction project by system dynamics. By means of assignment and analysis of the critical points involved in the networks and further through the functional relationships among the factors, we identify that the high price, the public consumption habits, the fact that the laws and regulations are not perfect, the key technology breakthroughs, are the 4 key factors influencing prefabricated construction project risk. Specific risk response proposals for these key factors are put forward.
